The Galilean Newsletter, August, 2018
Witnessing to God’s love & grace in Jesus Christ for all people
through prayer, worship & service.

A center for Ministry and spiritual formation

Galilee Sunday School News
We look forward to Rally Day – September 9th and
Sunday School/Adult Ed. Classes Resuming September 16th
Returning and new teachers
Returning students with some new students joining us
Curriculum in place for each class setting
Opening Worship in the Sanctuary each Sunday at 9:15 a.m.
Registration forms are in the Narthex now and available
during the Rally Day festivities for
Pre 3 through 6th Grades
We can always use more people to share their gifts and abilities. If you are interested in being part
of the Sunday School Program as a Co-Teacher, Co-Shepherd or help with special projects or
activities, please let her know.
If you have friends, neighbors or family members that are not presently attending Sunday School,
please invite them to come to Galilee and be part of our Sunday School Program.
We are so excited and enthused about Sunday School again this year and are blessed to have such
devoted and committed Sunday School teachers, Shepherds and Staff participating in the Christian
Education of the children of Galilee Lutheran Church. To all of these individuals we say a big “Thank
You”.
We ask for your support and prayers for our staff, the children and the Program throughout the year.
When many come together – Great things happen.
Barb Barthel – Sunday School
262-691-0711
barb@galileelc.org
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A Volunteer Opportunity….
Tutoring Students at Ascension Lutheran Church
in Waukesha
Are you looking for a great way to “give back”, that involves a short amount of time, but makes a
great impact? Members at Ascension Lutheran Church in Waukesha, with the help of members
from other churches, have been implementing a language program for English language learners,
and are currently planning the fall kick-off to that tutoring program. They are anticipating an increase
in the number of students, so they are reaching out to see if any members from Galilee or their
friends would consider being on a tutoring team.
The plan is to match each tutor with another tutor, realizing that it isn't always possible to make
every session. This allows the students to always work with someone they already know. It also
makes the planning easier to have a partner to work with. Typically, a tutoring team would work with
2-3 students who have similar English skills or similar learning goals. There are a lot of resources to
use and are able to access guidance from the Literacy Council. Spots are available for working with
children or adults.
Typically these meetings occur on Saturday mornings from 10-12, but it is also possible to set up a
mid-week session if that works for both students and tutor team. If you would like to get more
information, please call Jo Buth at 262-542-9038 to set up a time to talk in more detail about the
tutoring program. She looks forward to hearing from you.

August Community Night
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Fun for all ages!
Thursday, Aug 16th - 6:00-8:00 PM
Gathering For Games (Gaga Ball, Volley Ball,
kid’s games & more), Food, Faith & Fun
We’ll provide the hot dogs, potato chips,
beverages and games. Volunteers needed to
help with setup, helping with games and cleanup.
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Galilee happenings in August
Hello Galileans!

Galilee Cover Girls are undertaking a new
project for the summer. We will be making
Personal Care Kits for Lutheran World Relief.
Each Care Kit will consist of:


One light to medium weight bath size towel
(20” x 40” minimum and 27” x 52” maximum
size), dark color recommended



Two or three bath size bars of soap
equaling 8 to 9 oz., new only.



One adult size toothbrush, original
packaging. Toothbrush multi-packs may be
used by sealing an individual toothbrush in
a business envelope; no plastic bags or
wrap.



One sturdy comb



One metal nail clipper (attached file
optional).

GREATER MILWAUKEE SYNODICAL
WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION CONVENTION

Saturday - October 13, 2018
Registration begins at 7:30 am
Worship begins at 8:30 am
St. John Lutheran Church
20275 Davidson Road
Brookfield, WI 53045
Theme: WOMEN CREATE CHANGE
This is always a wonderful event to come
together with other women from Greater
Milwaukee Synod Congregations. Renew old
relationships and establish new ones.
There are registration forms on the Board
across from the Office that indicate the other
pertinent detail.

Health & Wellness Ministry

All items should be new. A good place to find
these items are at the Dollar Tree stores in
either Silvernail or Meadowbrook Roads.
If you would like to contribute to making these
kits, please put one (or more) of the required
items in the bin marked COVER GIRLS located
in the Coat Room. If you have any questions,
please call Carole Brinkman at 262-691-4074.
Your assistance with this project is greatly
appreciated!

Our classes will begin again on
Thursday, September 6, 2018 at 9:45 am
Please meet in the Fellowship Hall in the
lower level. Gail Osterfield will be the presenter
at this meeting. Subject to be determined.
All ages are invited to attend; bring a friend
along!
- Nancy Rice
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2018 Outreach For Hope Bike Ride
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Outreach For Hope
Outreach for Hope
Family Bike Ride
Saturday, September 8, 2018
The 2018 Family Bike Ride offers two
locations: Waukesha and Ozaukee Counties,
each supporting Outreach for Hope ministries
throughout the Greater Milwaukee Synod.
There are many ways to participate…
 Casual rider – includes families and children
– a trail ride on the paved Glacial Drumlin
Trail in Waukesha County
 Avid bicycler – various trail and road rides
available
 Volunteers welcome! – see website for
details
 Non-bikers – you don’t have to ride to
impact lives - simply donate at
ofhbikeride.com
 For everyone – a catered picnic lunch
Please consider joining forces with hundreds of
other bikers riding with a purpose. Visit the
website for updates and registration
information: ofhbikeride.com. Jeff Dohlby will
be registering the Galilee team by mid-June.
Please contact him at 414-234-9620 with any
questions.

Thank You!
Thank you from the Salem
Lutheran Church Youth
Group in St. Could MN for
your generosity and grace
in letting us stay overnight
at your church on June 30!
You positively impacted our mystery Mission
Road Trip and we are so grateful for it!
Eric Blake
Director of Youth Ministries
Salem Lutheran Church, St. Cloud, MN

Dinners at the Lake
Galilee & Lutherdale
Ministries

Dinners at the Lake!
Fridays: August 10th, & August 31st
Meet in the Galilee parking lot at 5:15 pm; we
will carpool to Lutherdale! Menu served from
4:30 - 7:30 pm. Cost: $16 for Adults; $8 for age
12 and under
Contact Deacon Doug for more information!
Mobile: 414-531-7014 or
douglas.krekling@galileelc.org

Galilee Book Club
Galilee Book Club will meet
Thursday, August 23 at 4:00
pm to discuss "Before We
Were Yours" by Lisa
Wingate. Twelve year old Rill
Foss lives a somewhat
unconventional life on a
houseboat with her parents
and younger siblings. All that
changes when her mother
becomes ill and her father has to take her off
the boat to a hospital. Rill is left in charge. The
children are kidnapped off the boat and taken
to the Tennessee Children's Home Society.
The director pays to have poor or
disadvantaged children taken from their homes
and sold for adoption. The unadoptable are
forced to live in deplorable conditions. The
story begins as a young woman into her own
adoption story and discovers her past. It will be
hard to put this book down! And, yes there was
an actual Tennessee Children's Home Society.
So join us in the Gathering Place for a lively
discussion. There is always room at the
table. Books are available at your local library.
- Sharon Vitek
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Those Who Serve
Ministry Staff
Pastor ~ Rev. Jay A. Ford
Director of Christian Life ~ Deacon Doug Krekling
Financial Assistant ~ Karen Streit
Administrative Assistant ~ Jane Kaufman
Music Director ~ Paul Thorgaard
Accompanists ~ Mary Kay Debrecht and
Vince LaTona
Leadership Board Members ~ 2018
Pete Klatt - President
Steve Hanson - Vice President
Paige Rudolph - Secretary
Susan Olson - Member at large
Matthew Strosin - Member at large
Chris Rudolph - Treasurer
Ministry Coordinators
Welcoming
Hospitality ~ Theresa Opie
Mentoring ~ Mary Dehler
Connecting ~ Anne Riegert
Equipping
Worship ~ Open
Christian Education & Youth ~ Open
Administration ~ Jim Hagen & Kathy Taylor
Stewardship ~ Susan Keller & Barb Barthel
Sending
Partnerships & Global-Gifting ~ Carole Brinkman,
Jeff Dohlby & Jim Olia
Compassion Care ~ Sarah Spencer

Ministry Staff Schedules
Pastor Jay
Day off is Monday
Doug Krekling
Days off are Friday and Saturday
Church Office
8:30 am-4:30 pm Monday—Thursday
Office Closed on Friday

Galilee Altar Flowers
Aug. 05

Open

Aug. 12

Open

Aug. 19

Open

Aug. 26

Tom & Kathy Hyslop

To make a donation of flowers for the worship,
please contact the church office or sign up on
the 2018 Alter Flower charts in the narthex.
Thank you for your gift! If you have any
questions, please call the church office at
262-691-2380.
Mike Anderson
Jeremy Fossier
Tim Gilestad
Bill Groth
Morgan Mosher
Andrew Richardson

Invite your family and friends to join us for a great round of golf, fun, prizes and help the Mt. Meru Coffee
Project support families in Tanzania with a better life! See the bulletin board near the church library for
more information, or call Jerry Schmidt at 262-335-3815.
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The Readings

Summer Worship Schedule
Saturday at 5:00 pm
Sunday at 9:00 am
Holy Communion is served at both services
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August 05

August 19

Exodus 16:2-4, 9-15

Proverbs 9:1-6

Psalm 78:23-29

Psalm 34:9-14

Ephesians 4:1-16

Ephesians 5:15-20

John 6:24-35

John 6:51-58

August 12

August 26

1 Kings 19:4-8

Josh 24:1-2a, 14-18

Psalm 34:1-8

Psalm 34:15-22

Ephesians 4:25-5:2

Ephesians 6:10-20

John 6:35, 41-51

John 6:56-69

